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Abstract—SiGe HBT heavy ion-induced current transients
are measured using Sandia National Laboratories’ microbeam
and high- and low-energy broadbeam sources at the Grand
Acce´le´rateur National d’Ions Lourds and the University of
Jyva¨skyla¨. The data were captured using a custom broadband
IC package and real-time digital phosphor oscilloscopes with at
least 16 GHz of analog bandwidth. These data provide detailed
insight into the effects of ion strike location, range, and LET.
Index Terms—SiGe HBT, heavy ion, transient, real-time oscillo-
scope
I. INTRODUCTION
H
IGH-RELIABILITY applications designed for use in
space may employ silicon-germanium heterojunction
bipolar transistor (SiGe HBT) technology, like the one shown
in Fig. 1, because they offer both performance and total
ionizing dose benefits over standard silicon complementary
metal oxide semiconductor process technologies and still allow
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(a) 3-D TCAD model of IBM 5AM SiGe HBT DUT
(b) 2-D slice of 3-D TCAD model of IBM 5AM SiGe HBT DUT.
The doping concentration scale is logarithmic.
Fig. 1. 3-D and 2-D renderings of the npn IBM 5AM SiGe HBT device
under test for the heavy ion experiments. Fig. 1(a) shows a 3-D model with
emitter area AE = 0.5 x 2.5 µm2 . The 3-D geometry was extracted from
the GDSII file of the test structures. Fig. 1(b) shows a 2-D slice through the
short dimension of the device (emitter width) shown in Fig. 1(a). Note the
deep trench isolation, subcollector-substrate junction, and the lightly-doped
p-type substrate. The deep trench isolation is approximately 7 µm in depth,
1 µm thick, and has inner areal dimensions of 4.1 x 4.3 µm2 .
monolithic fabrication [1], [2]. The majority of SiGe HBT
applications tested within the radiation effects community
have been high-speed serial shift registers [3]–[7]. Because
the data rates of these circuits regularly exceed 1 Gbit/s,
the detailed characteristics of ion-induced current transients
become important and are necessary for a full understanding
of the behavior in a particular radiation environment [8]–[10].
This paper presents heavy ion microbeam position-
correlated data, coupled with a range of broadbeam energies
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Fig. 2. An example of a high-speed package used for the heavy ion
experiments described here and for earlier pulsed laser experiments [12].
This image shows the brass ground plane, the bulkhead 2.9 mm coaxial
connectors, microstrip transmission lines, and the DUT tile in the center. The
brass substrate is approximately 3.8 cm on a side. The DUT tile in the middle
is 1 mm2.
and linear energy transfers (LETs), providing detailed device-
level data on the temporal profile of ion-induced current
transients in this important semiconductor technology. These
results are consistent with previous pulsed-laser measurements
on SiGe HBTs [11], [12] as well as broadbeam data conclu-
sions, including those regarding cross section effects at low
LET and grazing angles [3]–[5], [13]–[15]. The different LETs
and particle energies show the consequences of heavy ion
charge generation and collection in devices with lightly-doped
substrates. These data capture essential information required
for accurate device physics modeling.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
We collected single-event current transients at three different
facilities: Sandia National Laboratories’ (SNL) Ion Beams
Materials Research Lab using a 6 MV EN tandem Van de
Graaff microbeam, the Department of Physics at the University
of Jyva¨skyla¨ (JYFL) using a K-130 cyclotron, and the Grand
Acce´le´rateur National d’Ions Lourds (GANIL) high-energy
beamline. The microbeam data gathered at SNL are based
on 36 MeV 16O and include relative xy-coordinates of each
ion strike based on the microbeam coordinate system. The
data collected at JYFL and GANIL are broadbeam data,
gathered without knowledge of ion strike location, but possess
higher energy, the possibility of angled irradiation, and a
wide selection of LETs. JYFL heavy ion exposures include
9.3 MeV/u 20 Ne , 40Ar , 82 Kr, and 131 Xe . The 40 Ar irradiations
at JYFL were performed at a tilt of 60° in addition to
normal incidence. We performed irradiations at GANIL using
45.5 MeV/u 136Xe . We conducted all exposures at normal
incidence unless otherwise noted.
The device under test (DUT) is an IBM 5AM SiGe HBT
with emitter area AE = 0 . 5 x 2 . 5 µm2 and inner deep trench
isolation areal dimensions of 4 . 1 x 4 .3 µm2 . It was mounted
in a custom high-speed package with four 2.9 mm coaxial
bulkhead connectors joined to microstrip transmission lines.
The DUT was wire bonded to the microstrips using 1 mil
gold wire. Several articles describe this type of package and
the device in more detail [1], [12], [16]–[19]. A picture of a
completed package used for this work is shown in Fig. 2. At
JYFL and GANIL, the transients on the base and collector
were measured and recorded with a Tektronix DPO71604A
16 GHz (40 GS/s), real-time digital phosphor oscilloscope
(DPO). At SNL, substrate, collector, and base, transients were
measured and recorded with a Tektronix DPO72004 20 GHz
(50 GS/s), real-time DPO. The oscilloscope triggered on the
collector channel for all experiments. At the SNL microbeam,
the trigger was < J5 mV J. At JYFL and GANIL, the trigger
was < J15 mV J. The experiments focused on three bias
conditions for the DUT: (Case 1) VSub = —4 V, (Case 2)
VC = 3 V, and (Case 3) VSub = —3 V. If the terminal is not
listed, it is grounded. This means for Case 1 that VE, B , C = 0 V.
The bias conditions – Cases 1, 2, and 3 – are designed to
mimic past experiments with SiGe HBT-based circuits, e.g.
[3]–[5], [13], [14], [20], respecting the fact this is a single,
isolated transistor. Typical current mode logic bipolar circuit
design places the collector at ground and the emitter and
substrate large negative voltages, Vee = —3 . 3 V and VSub
between —3 and —5 V for instance [5]. +3 V on the collector
is intended to represent an extreme bias for a BiCMOS-like
application where the substrate would be grounded. —3 V
on the substrate is a direct comparison to +3 V on the
collector, because the same potential is dropped across the
subcollector junction. However, the positive voltage collector
biasing scheme (Case 3) changes the device response by
making VCB non-zero.
The external circuit components and lumped elements are
shown in Fig. 3 as a schematic diagram, with only those
attached to the collector node shown for clarity. In the actual
experiments, all device terminals receive analogous passive
components. The values of the passive components are as
follows, assuming a 48 in length of Gore 0K coaxial cable:
die pad capacitance Cpad = 59 fF, bondwire inductance
Lbw .: 1 nH, distributed series inductance Ls = 187 nH/m,
distributed shunt capacitance Cs = 78 pF/m, distributed
conductance Gs = 110 µ23/ (GHz • m), distributed resistance
Rs .: 12 Q/m at 20 GHz, bias tee inductance Ltee = 1 . 5 mH,
bias tee capacitance Ctee = 0 . 22 µF, oscilloscope capacitance
Cosy = 0 . 35 pF, and oscilloscope resistance Rosy = 50 Q.
The oscilloscope capacitance, in parallel with a 50 Q resistor,
was calculated to yield the 19 ps (10%-90%) rise time of the
Tektronix DPO72004.
III. RESULTS
Figs. 4(a) and 4(b) plot the peak base and collector currents
as a function of position obtained from a 36 MeV 16O time-
resolved ion beam-induced charge (TRIBIC) [21] scan on an
IBM 5AM SiGe HBT under the bias conditions of Case 1. The
scan area is 20 µm x 20 µm with 200 nm steps and a spatial
resolution of < 1 µm. The scans produced approximately
400 data points based on a —4 mV trigger on the collector.
As observed in previous laser testing results [12], the peak
collector responses are confined to the base-collector junction,
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Fig. 3. A schematic diagram showing external parasitic components present for all heavy ion transient measurements. The two critical components are the
bondwire inductance (Lb, zti 1 nH) and the oscilloscope RC-network (Coes = 0.35 pF and Roes = 50 Q).
which is located in Fig. 4(b) on the y-axis between 0 and
4 µm and between 0 and 2 µm on the x-axis. The oscilloscope
triggers on the collector channel only when the ion strikes in or
near the area enclosed by the deep trench isolation. Coupling
this microbeam information with the peak transient current
and integrated transient charge enables position correlation
of the broadbeam strikes in reference to the DUT’s physical
structures.
In Fig. 5(a), with a +3 V bias on the collector (Case
2), instead of a —3 V bias on the substrate (Case 3) as
shown in Fig. 5(b), the collector current transients within
the base-collector junction are magnified by more than a
factor of two. The magnification of the base-collector junction
transients in Case 2 is presumably due to a combination of
the Early effect and avalanche multiplication [12]. The data
in each of these figures, 5(a) and 5(b), represents the same
voltage dropped across the subcollector junction, producing an
equivalent depletion layer. The nominal transient peak current
of 0.5 mA remains the same for strikes that do not cross the
base-collector junction.
Fig. 6 shows two of the larger base and collector current
transients obtained from the JYFL broadbeam heavy ion
results, demonstrating the significance of ion LET on the
production of current transients. Based on knowledge of the
microbeam data already presented, the transients shown in
Fig. 6 are the result of direct hits to the active region of the
device; each pair shown are correlated events from a single
ion. The average neon transient had a peak magnitude of
0.25 f 0.04 mA (base) and 0.90 f 0.04 mA (collector). For
xenon, the average peak magnitudes are 0.57f0.08 mA (base)
and 2.9 f 0.19 mA (collector). These transients were captured
with a —15 mV trigger on the collector terminal, which is
larger than the trigger used at SNL due to electrical noise
encountered at the JYFL facility.
As expected, the xenon transient in Fig. 6 produces more
charge resulting in large transients on both the collector and
base terminals. The plateau in the xenon collector transient,
and large amount of collected charge, is due to the fact that
the device terminals are tied to external voltage sources and
capacitors. Connecting the DUT to a circuit that allowed the
voltage to collapse under high current draw would modify
the plateau and perhaps shorten the transient. However, the
plateau suggests some form of saturation, which is likely due
to systematic effects, such as the bias tee capacitor. The neon
transients are similar to the SNL microbeam transients in
Fig. 4 and compare well to previous pulsed laser testing [12],
indicating data consistency and LET proportionality.
The JYFL argon results, shown in Figs. 7(a) and 7(b),
at normal incidence and a 60° tilt confirm that increasing
the angle of incidence relative to the device surface normal
produces fewer transients, based on an oscilloscope trigger
value of —15 mV on the collector. At normal incidence with
—4 V on the substrate, the oscilloscope captured 50 transients
after a fluence of 3.85 x 107 cm-2 . However, at a tilt of 60°
with the same bias conditions, only 16 events were measured
after a fluence of 1.94 x 108 cm-2 , a 16x decrease in cross
section. This result confirms, at the device-level, the effect of
cross-section decrease with increasing ion angle for low LET
particles, observed in many previous broadbeam tests of SiGe
HBT circuit applications [3]–[5] and described via TCAD
simulation [15], [22]. It is critical to understand this effect
in order to calculate event rates for space-based applications.
The 60° angle of incidence transients have a much larger
distribution of peak current magnitude and collected charge,
the smaller cross section notwithstanding. The smallest tran-
sients measured in Fig. 7(b) correspond to a peak measured
voltage of approximately —17 mV, just 2 mV above the
—15 mV trigger. The trend with the argon data sets suggests
that lowering the trigger level would show a majority of the
transient peaks between approximately 0.25 and 0.5 mA.
The issue of ion range in the substrate, below the active
region, is important for devices fabricated directly on lightly-
doped substrates, such as bulk SiGe HBTs and other bipolar
devices. This is a key point for space applications, which will
be exposed to a variety of long-range heavy ions. Fig. 8 com-
pares the current transients induced by two different particles
with approximately the same LET, but different ranges. The
9.3 MeV/u 82 Kr ion has a range of approximately 90 µm
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(a) Base terminal current transient peaks for one microbeam scan. The
device is biased according to Case 1, where VS„b = —4 V and all other
terminals are grounded.
(a) Collector terminal current transient peaks for one microbeam scan.
The device is biased according to Case 2, where VC = +3 V and all
other terminals are grounded.
(b) Collector terminal current transient peaks for one microbeam scan.
The device is biased according to Case 1, where VS„b = —4 V and all
other terminals are grounded.
Fig. 4. 36 MeV 16 O
 
TRIBIC scan on an IBM 5AM SiGe HBT with
VS„b = —4 V (Case 1) and all other terminals grounded. The IBM 5AM
SiGe HBT has an emitter area of 0.5 x 2.5 µm2 and inner deep trench
isolation dimensions of 4.1 x 4.3 µm2 . The peak current for the collector
and base terminals is plotted. The collector transients were scaled by -1 to
yield a positive scale. The jagged surface in the data is due to the delaunization
algorithm’s interpretation of the irregular xy-spacing.
in the substrate and an LET of 32 (MeV • cm')/mg. The
45.5 MeV/u 136Xe ion has a range sufficient to penetrate the
substrate and an LET of 27 (MeV • cm')/mg. Both ranges
account for 15 µm of back-end-of-line overburden. For the
krypton strike, the device collects approximately 5.0% of the
total 27 pC of generated charge. In the case of xenon, the
device collects about 2-3% of the 96 pC generated by the
ion assuming a 300 µm substrate. However, comparing the
integrated charge and transient current peaks in Fig. 8 shows
that the xenon strike results in almost a 2x increase over the
krypton result in both metrics. The average collector peak
magnitude current for 45.5 MeV/u xenon strikes to the DUT is
1.6±0.06 mA – compared to krypton at 0.81±0.15 mA. While
the krypton and xenon collector current transients in Fig. 8
are both large compared to their averages, the 2x increase
(b) Collector terminal current transient peaks for one microbeam scan.
The device is biased according to Case 3, where VS„b = —3 V and all
other terminals are grounded.
Fig. 5. 36 MeV 16 O TRIBIC scan on an IBM 5AM SiGe HBT with VC =
+3 V (Case 2) in Fig. 5(a) and with VS„b = —3 V (Case 3) in Fig. 5(b).
These data are from the same DUT used for data collection in Fig. 4.
in collected charge is still supported by the peak current
magnitude averages assuming that peak current is proportional
to collected charge.
The additional xenon collected charge in Fig. 8 occurs over
a short period of time, indicating that it is related to the
equipotential deformation of the subcollector junction deple-
tion region [12]. Since the tail of each transient is coincident
past about 1.5 ns, it is unlikely that the single-event current
is related to diffusion transport. This implies that the long
range of the high-energy xenon ion causes a more substantial
deformation of the subcollector depletion region resulting in
a larger transient and more charge collection. Furthermore, it
also highlights the importance of the substrate for bulk SiGe
HBT single-event effects [23].
The concept of ion track structure arises when considering
data like those shown in Fig. 8. Many papers cover the topic
of ion track structure based on the range of high-energy b-
rays [24]–[29]. The recent work of M. Murat et al. [30] uses
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Fig. 6. JYFL – ion LET comparison. Case 1: VSub = —4 V. Neon and xenon
transients captured at JYFL demonstrating device response to two extreme
LETs, 3.7 (MeV • cm2 )/mg for the neon ions and 60 (MeV • cm2 )/mg
for the xenon ions; the integrated charge is labeled next to each curve. The
neon transients are similar to those measured with the SNL microbeam.
a Monte Carlo code [31] to track the ejected electrons down to
thermalization. All of these articles make the point that track
structure does matter in certain cases. While track structure has
not been confirmed as a contributing factor to the difference
between the JYFL and GANIL data in Fig. 8, it cannot be ruled
out. These track structure effects can contribute to depletion
region deformation, potential collapse, and current transient
production [29], [32], [33].
The JYFL and GANIL heavy ion data in Fig. 8 also
highlight why simplified rate prediction models for SiGe HBTs
carry inherent flaws and increased risk. It is conceptually
convenient to model a SiGe HBT by just accounting for
the active region of the device, but this is neither sufficient
nor correct regardless of whether the ion actually crosses the
device junctions. The ion mass, energy, and angle of inci-
dence, the substrate and device surroundings, and the electrical
impedance of each device terminal all have significant roles
to play. However, at the present time it is only possible to
achieve this level of accuracy by incorporating Monte Carlo
radiation transport [34], [35] and 3-D TCAD, which is not
always practical.
Finally, several comments have been made regarding the
oscilloscope trigger value, specifically the effects of facility
noise and in turn how the trigger value affects transient
measurements. A lower trigger offset results in more captured
transients, and perhaps measurement of transients originating
from strikes outside the deep trench isolation. A trigger level
of 12 - 51 mV is ideal, but not always possible. Even at levels
this low, it is still possible to miss some slow transients with
sufficient integrated charge because the amplitude is too small.
This issue is partially circumvented by pulsed laser testing
since in that case the repetition rate of the radiation is a known
(a) JYFL – 40Ar at 00 . Case 1: VSub = —4 V. 50 total transients
measured and shown. 4D = 3.85 x 107 cm-2 ; or = 1.3 x 10 -6 cm2
(b) JYFL – 40Ar at 600 . Case 1: VSub = —4 V. 16 total transients
measured and shown. 4D = 1.94 x 108 cm-2 ; or = 8.2 x 10 -8 cm2
Fig. 7. 9.3 MeV/u 40 Ar ion transients from JYFL. Fig. 7(a) shows the fi^
transients captured after a normally incident fluence of 3.85 x 107 cm— .
Fig. 7(b) shows the only 16 measurable events at 600 after a fluence of
1.94 x 108 cm-2 . Both irradiations were done with a —15 mV trigger on
the collector, representing a 16x difference in cross section.
quantity, and in some cases dictated as an independent variable
by the experimenter [36]. The timing generator controlling
the laser pulses can be used as an external trigger input to the
oscilloscope. This enables the measurement of low-magnitude,
long-duration transients. Such a setup is required if using a
sampling oscilloscope, but the very lack of this requirement for
real-time oscilloscopes is what makes them valuable for heavy
ion measurements. Accelerator delivery of ions to a target is
a stochastic process and requires a real-time oscilloscope with
an autonomous trigger.
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